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WHO WILL HE THE DEMOCBATIC:

NOMINEE?
Through the Democratic defeat in Ohio,

Tbormau has become an impossibility.
While Tilden may be able to control a j
considerable following at the North and

. ft limits one at the Sooth, we feel confitKofhfifnTA the assembling of the
acuv vuwv

National Democratic Convention i will

become perfectly apparent to his backers

that he "cooked his goo9e" completely
when he cowardly abandoned bis rights
in the last election. The Sonth cannot

afford to sacrifice her self-respect by ever

again supporting this political knave and

eoward.
At the first view it would seem that

the only man of great material proportionsleft on the Democratic side, is he
en

who is not and who never has been a

1- candidate; he who never schemes, never

intrigues, never stoops to conquer.
Whose financial theories are in accord
with those of the East and not objectionable

to the South.Thomas F. Bayard.
But Bayard's is not the only name that

looms into prominence. There is Gen.

Hancock, to whom General Chalmers, 01

Mississippi, a recognized leader of the

solid South, referred in the following language
in a receut speech delivered ai

Corinth, Mississippi:
"If the Democracy of the North wil

only give us a fair opportunity we wil

demonstrate Eo the world that we hav<
no jealousy of the Union soldier. If thej
will only nominate as our standard
bearer in 1880 some gallant soldier, wh<
loved the Union and sealed his faith witl
his blood, who fought for the preserve
tion of the Union and not the destructioi
of the Slates, who was satisfied when tb

South laid down its arms and refused t<

oppress and crush a conquered peoplethena wild shout of applause will go U|
lUJlk- Wjf

cc o and re-echo as it comes boominj
across,the Ohio until it awakens are

ponsive chord in the hearts of the Unioi
k soldiers of the North."

These are true and interesting state
laeiits of Gen. Chalmers. Gen. Hancocl
is a 0T*flfc soldier, a hrnnd snd lihprsl

gfll °"lr '

DA minded man and not a politician. Le
os bare for our next nominee either Bay
fd

WMBHhHWBIm
|HHH|9HH^£UHfl^Bveroor8 the

^HjBH^PSyygP^PPEiversaiyc)f"WeHHH^^Eider of the Eoglishfarmy, at YorkBBBpBP^rn,o>et in Independence Hall, piwtedelphia,on the 18th. Thkoovernors of
Wf Connecticut, Virginia, ^Pennsylvania,
f South Carolina, North Carolina, Deleware,Maryland and Massachi^etts were

present The .Governors of tEW other
five States were not present Governor

». Holliday, of Virginia, was chosen president\
Governors Hall, Jarvis and Simpson

and CoL Linooln spoke in grateful termB
of the reception they had received, and
the opinion was freely expressed that the
success of the Yorktown celebration
would have a powerful tendency to bring

j about unity of thought and feeling betweenthe North and the South.
Governors Hoyt, Simpson and HolJidaywere appointed a committee on

resolutions, and reported the following
which were adopted:
. Resolved, That we, the Governors and
representatives of the original colonies,
knowing that the purposes for which we
have assembled meets the hearty approbationof our constituents, do hereby
eoramend to the people of the United
States such celebration of the centennial
anniversary "of the surrender of Cornwallisat Yorktown as shall befit the historicalsignificance of that event and the
present greatness of the nation.

Resolced, That a committee of oue
from each State be nominated by the
Governors thereof, of which committee
Governor Holliday shall be chairman, to
make proper arrangements for such celebration.
The meeting then adjourned.

u ^ The press of the entire country are

commenting strongly on a late order
issued by Postmaster General Key to the
postmasters of the co'untry prohibiting
thg forwarding of letters when the State
is omitted in the address. For instance,
a letter directed to New York, must not
be forwarded to that eity, but must go
to the Dead Letter Office, as N. Y., does
not appear in the address to indicate the
State. So it would be if a letter was
addressed, from this place, to any one in
Charleston and the S C., was omitted.
Although our postmaster might well
know the party addressed and that it
was meant for Charleston, S. C., she!
could not forward it to that city, but;
must forward it to the Dead Letter Of-'
fice. It used to be the pride of the De
partment that every imperfectly ad-
dressed letter found its destination. The
PoRtoffice Department should be main-
tained for the convenience of the people
and not simply for the P. M. G., and his!
subs to draw their Ralaries.

I
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CLLE&AL OBSTRUCTIONS TO MIGRATORYFISH.
Our Fish Commissioner, Colonel A. P.

Butler, under authority of the act creat-!
ing his office, went energetically to work *

last year, stocking the several streams of s

the State with shad and other fish, and i

as was the intention of the Legislature, 1
r

the people of the diffei^ut sections of the [
StateHH£>ngh which these Rtreams flow ]

should enjoy the benefit to result t

- . a! » It r»n S»lnda River, '

uol. uuuer a nui&> vu .. ^

above the dam of the Saluda Factory and ,

cm its tribntaries, they are prevented from
doing so, however, as the dam rone entirelyacross the river and totally obstructs

the ascent of fish. The law, Chapter
LXXVII, Section 1st and 2d, pp 400,

Revised Statutes, says:
Section 1. That at no time daring the

I year shall there be any permanent obstructionof any kind or nature whatever
in any of the inland creeks, streams or

waters of the State, to the free migration
of fish; and there shall be a close time in
all the'creeks, streams and inland waters

of this State from the setting of the sun

each Saturday, until the rising of the
sun on each Monday, daring which time
all seines, nets, wires, or any plan or devicefor the stoppage or catching of fish
which obstruct more than two-thirds of

any stream, other than a dam for manufacturingpurposes, shall be removed from"
. ond ftifi

said creeks, streams ur xnwio, »Uv

owner, in whole or in part, of any such
obstruction, plan or device shall be liable
to a fioe of twenty dollars for each and
every offence, one-half to go to the in!former, and the other half to the use of
the county in which such obstruction is
found.

Sec. 2. All manufacturing companies
or persons who have erected, or may

I erect, artificial dams across the inland
' creeks, streams or waters of this State,
' which prevent the migratory fish from
? ascending the same, shall construct proper

fishways over the same; and should such
5 manufacturing companies or persons re1fuse or fail so to do, they shall be liable
- to a fine of five thousand dollars, recov^erable by the county in which such dac
e has been or may be erected, in a Conrl
0 of competent jurisdiction.

The only ameudments which have eve:

m |m wolf tff 'iWhPt|Hu'ir
S> 1871-72 act 149 pp. 191, and 1877-78 ac

3
494 pp. 529. Each of these ameudmenti
apply only to Sec. 1st, as published above

r
and only change the days of the week

1 wbich tbe obstruction therein mentioned
.

shall be removed. Thus the 2d Section,
11 as above quoted, is still in force and says
.

that a proper fish-way shall existjkrfver
(Suluda) all dams

- __Injthfi_Rjvised Statutes,TJEapto^^HSec. 84, pp. 129, it wa^tAadeU^j^a^BSthe Commissioner of
'the aliove lavyi^^

iiT-the respective" Circd^w,-^uere stfpB
violations are comraittfed. But as the,
office of Com'r. of B. of A. S, has beeD
abolished, we must conclude that the duty
of prosecuting 6uch violations still lies
with the Solicitor, or has been transferredto the jurisdiction of the present
Fish Commissioner. ,

As a supply of migratory fish is quite
an object of food'as well as of luxury to
the people, we trust that our exchanges,
Dublished in counties through which the

jjfaluda ruD8 or borders, will agitate this
subject until we succeed in forcing the
construction of proper fishways for the
ascent of migratory fish to the mountains.
Years ago shad were caught from the
Saluda, ia. this county, and sold at 6^ to

12| cents a' piece. Why, after stocking
the river aniA,removiug obstructions, can

we not hare them sufficiently abundant
once more?

The shooting of Nix, the uegro postmasterat Blackville, by young Williams,
has beeu brought before the Cabinet at
Washington, and the affair will be made
the basis of action which will precipitate
a bitter and prolonged political debate in
Congress, coveriug the whole field of the
State sovereignty question. The Cabinet
will seek legislation from Congress giving
the geueral government the same jurisdiction,through the Federal courts, over

postmasters aud other Federal officers as
it now possesses over revenue officers.
The issues iuvolved in the Statute which
now gives the general government the

*1 a. r *

aiuuoruy 10 iruusier causes 01 revenue

agents from State to Federal conrts will
be discussed in the Supreme Couf^ with
in two or three weeks. S

Attorney-Geueral Devens in his argumentbefore the Supreme Court of the
United States ou the Virginia case, contendedthat according to the reconstructionlegislation of Congress the colored
men whose cases were before the court
had the undoubted right to demand trial
before a jury of their own race, and in
answer to interrogatories put to him by
Mr. Justice Field, said that Chiuese and
Irishmen had the light also to demand '

to be tried before a jury of their own
race. This would imply that Mr. Devens
thinks that every German, Englishman,
Frenchman, Italian, &c., has the same;;
right. The position of Mr. Devens is
too ridiculous to merit comment-

The second exhibition given at Fleet- i
wood Park, New York, ou Thursday, by
Mr Butler, of Hamburg, S. C., of a negro
and a pack of bounds attracted about
three dozen men and youths, aud as a 1
speculation v\asa dismal failure.

i

»
[From our Regular Correspondent.]

Washington Letter.-Washington,Oct.
The Indian trouWes^jjifl!!$» have occu)iedso mneb^tU^^^Mor some days

>ast, are lti^ > >r without so

leriotjs an o\ first seemed
muifneut. already trans)iredrevives /J^Btt.our Indian
jolicy g'mer*proposed
ransfer of t^lie
-iv.olorr> p*o the most
important question*^ caress at
the approachog pe*\^ Sometime ago
Congress called npofco \ ^reasurv Departmentfor infornfc ^ tf] tb*r
amount of money thatl^ .A\jjfo
for the Indian service^gig^f^10g
cf the Govern..,eutJjjMj'f-
an appropriation

has,
be

that to the 1st
bas

amber

Indians say that®t^^BM^^^^^ery
nncertain; and in th^^^^^Kpears to
have learned sometliiJ^^^MLerience.
Abstractly viewed, aCcfl^^^Ruiay be
ODe of nature's noblm|^^^^^H|e cunity,

he is tf dirty, tbi^^^^^^Rose
moral sensibilities, if » C(^^^^Hany,
have been corrupted b^^^^^Htion
with bad white men.rwmII for
such elements, located or

grazing regions, have ays
will be, a delusion and jg^^^^Bbotb
Indian and white maP-JB^^^BLgppn
who has just returned from tb-\ye8t,
says that, while he is not an ei&rt iD
Indian matters, the or^in of the -esent
difficulty presents no mystery i him.]
He says the excitement in all ^rt8 of
Colorado over the mineral c^^ewnt
is almost incouixmililL. £/*
the miuing fever, and sto^ J °jft?uly
acquired wealth are on per 35'ngue.
The daily arrivals at Denve. from
500 to 1,000 individuals, ^oj^carcely
8top to tftlK oi proms aujuu^ngto any''thing leR9 than millions, an, mog ejg.
nificaut than all else, is the fit tha mys[
terions rumors are circula^iD. of^nes

1 in the IJte country richer yet
been found in the Leadvillert^ Xbe

r Indians know as well as J^Vfliat all
. tbis-means-oxpatriation originationfiorthem unless the Federaliowpment
^ holds its word as sacred wb ifi^ledgesit to the red man as it ee vjhen it
3 pledges, it to the white me Qar,son fears that an army teT^p the
strength of that of the* Federal overn.meat could not long protect thejdians
under the circumstances. ?

After all that has been said ^>ut oui
Indian policy, and all the evil \at has
come from the doings of rascalhygeuts,

I th^troublfci^ot so much the Bblt £B^H^rt|nKberentlybA(^^|fllS
^^ptn^^^^hem. Year aftet0«H|Bray has been engaged in pnttingina
jprifc on and white men off; and one ha
cursed the army while the other ha
fonght it If the bunting is better off tb
reservation than on it, the Indian will g
off to hunt, and trouble begius. I£tber
is gold or silver on the reservations, rea
or snspected, white men will go there t
deive ana dig, ana again mere is wai
And so, if the Indian Bureau cannot tak
care of the redskins without the Irmy
the army can take care of them withou
the aid of the bureau, and by the tr&nsfe
all interests would be as well served
while several millions would be saved an

nually to the Treasury. The fellows wb(
hold *'fat positions," with stealings, ii
the bureau would be the only sufferer
by the change.
The Post-office Department is making

some lively limes lately. In his war ot
the lottery companies, and refusal tt
deliver mail to them, the Postmastei
General will be sustained by public sen
timent; but in one of his late order
about imperfectly addressed letters, Pea
con Key has raised a very large gizec
hornet's nest about his ears. Uuder thii
order all postmasters are forbidden tc
forward letters not addressed to the exac

designation of the post-cffice and Stab
for which they are intended.
The October term of the Supreme

Court opened on Monday, all the Judges
being present except Justice Hunt whc
is too ill to come, and who will in al
probability never occupy his seat again
It is said that Congress will he asked tc
retire hiui this winter, and that Attorney
General Deveus wauts the place. I don't
think it is the duty of Congress in the
present emergency to do anything of the
sort. There is partisanship enough ir
the court already, and it would be as
well to postpone the needless creation ol
any further vacancies until after the
the people have spoken ou the subject ol
the next Presidency. It is quite likelj
that the party which has been putting its
tools on the bench for 20 years past
won't have the naming of another foi
a while. After the performance of
Bradley and his associates in the ElectoralCotuniisiou business, the people have
lost some of their revereuce for the
court as at present constituted.

Phono.

The Apache Indians have been committingdepredations in the Rio Grarde
Valley for several days. A small body of
volunteers went to meet them but was
driven back. The uumber of people
killed in the past few days is over fifty.
Maj. Morrow of the 9lb Cavalry, with a

strong scouting party has gone to meet
them. The Indians are in large bands
and seem determined to stay in the conntryaud fight -

Senator Lamar, of Mississippi, strongly
ravors the nomination of Senator Bayard
for the Presidency by the Democratic
National Convention.

t'
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Bull Swamp, Oct. 17th 1879. j
Miss. Editors..We bad a few mad'

dogs in oar midst recently and. they
caused some excitement among our

citizens..Our farmers are all busily engatheringtheir light crops, picking,giuning and sellmg cottou, and
enjoying the fruits of their labor..S. S. j
Hamtpoucl had au examination in his!
scljeol yesterday. He offered a nice
-tfook as a reward to the student whoi
made the best and highest average,
John L Brooker, son of Mr. Jno. S.
Rnwiker. a voutk of about fourteen years,
won the prize..Mr. Hammond will have
an exbibitma on Saturday, 25th instant, j
-at his 4IT00I near the head waters of'
FU*IJtoauip. A nice time is anticipated

'0D tflat occasion. Farmer.

Jh the Edgefield court on Friday
dooming, the 15tb, whs commenced the
Krial of James Booth for the murder of

rooker Toney. The court was engaged
rati) the following Monday noon in takRg^teiKimony.Arguments were made
By Senator M. C. Butler, R. G. Bonham
and C. L. Woodward, Esq., for the defense,and.Hon. J G. Sheppard, Gen. M.
W. Gary and Solicitor Abney for the
Stale. On Tuesday at noon the jury
rendered a verdict of "not guilty." The
other parties concerned iu this case.

Marion and Sam Booth, John Carpenter,
Dave Kssicfc, Mark Toney, W. L. Coleman,Wade Lott and Elijah Watson.
were tried on the evidence brought out
in the trial of Benjamin Booth, without
argument, and a verdict rendered in
each case of "not guilty."
The Advertiser says: "The fatal affray

k>f the 12th of August was a confused
melee, taking place amid a crowd and
frantic excitement, and with apparently
a dozen men on either side, shooting
wildly. How was the real truth ever to
be got at? The speeches were long, and
interesting, and ingenious, and able, and
' ^ t«jmaai^aw siviarnm/3 q k1 u
1UU<-1. VUUgo luat/ac.r ."V >

leaning tir^acqnittal and informing tbe

jury that they must attempt no mistrial
tricks, that he would sit there until
doomsday in the morning waiting for
their unconditional verdict. The jury
retired, and after remaining out for a

few minutes,.returned with a verdict of
not guilty. And Ben Booth went free!
And James Booth, Thomas Booth and
Brooker Toney sleep in their bloody
graves! And the violated law is not
vindicated."

EDGEFIELD.
Mr. Littleton Smith, who was born in

Newberry, October 13, 1791, and who
now lives in Edgefield, has the largest
posterity of any man living. Children
uow living, 8; grandchildren 65; great
grandchildren, 128; great-great grandchildren,8. Total living 199. Children
dead, 2; grandchildren, 16; great grandichildren, 23; great-greatgrandchildren, 1.
Total clead, 42. Grand total, 241. No%

1 iffliTs eighty-eigb*b-$t£3r^Bttfl^M|B
J horseback with ease;
BfctofllmV nr ^ aniMiwala J^A

KknocOW|"^aS8i^A Im

is Ed°<fi<ld f16 ian^li
® Prof. Herradora leaves JRidge Sprfoi

and organizes a writing school at John
stons this week.

j Rev. Dr. Furmftn, for several years the
0 beloved pastor of Johnston and Rid«
. Spring Baptists churches will mnv« £
e Texas in November.
* Mr. Archibald Watson, 84 ^ears of a/e
t died on Wednesday la6t.
r On Thursday the 9th Mr. J. T»\
» Bartley's steam grist mill and gin was
- burned, together with 6£ bales of cottoc
> and considerable seed cotton The
1 originated from a match in the cotton
3 which was being giuned.

Mr. Sumter Prater while feeding agin,
> last Wednesday, had his arm and hand
1 terribly cut by the saws. Dr. T. S. Fos
} of Batesburg, dressed his wounds and he
r is progressing finely.
3 Rev. A. P. Norris, the Baptist Evange

list, has been called by Little Stevenf
j Creek Church to preach there regularly
5 one Sabbath in each month.

[ Work on the Barnwell Railroad is fasf
, nearing completion. The track is
now about a half mile from the town
and will be iu the village in a few weeks

> State of South Carolina,
1 LEXINGTONCOUNTY.
( IN THE COUBT OK PBOBATE.

Cv S. P. Wingard, Esq., Probate Judge.
I TT7HEREAS, Win. J. Assmann, Esq., C. C.
VV C., hath made application to me to grant
him Letters of Administration on the Estate oi

i Balaam Gmiter, late of said County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

5 and singular the kindred and creditors of the

p said Balaam Gunter, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Lexington. Court House, on the

f 24th day of November next, after publication
r kJreof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to sliop?
. cause, if any they have, why the said Adinin'istration should not be granted.
' Given under my hand and seal, this the 14th
' "dav of October, A D 1879.

[L.S.] S. P. WINGARD, J. P. L. C.
Oct 15 fiw o3

: NOTICE.
~

THE Annual Meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners for Lexington County will

be held on Tuesday 4th of November next. All
persons having bills, accounts or demands of
any kind against said County are requested to
i al. :al al. r%i.1_
deposit ine sumo wilii me v/ier*. ui ntuu uuaiu,

on or before the first day of November next.
This 27th day of September 1879.

John Fox, Clerk
Board of Connty Commissioners.

Oct 1 4w5l

roe njUTJAMBTOK PESfALE ftOIXIO*
At tt "WnJfkwmx, x yoprt* kJ, Cabouvj,

Hudt wpftdUly ofch In aan'wmjolyma fmnaujJ^wki to unit

for tfcnr (UofctWrt, at A«ua«Hi rmtaa/pt^honafhfi^/fmaaUiaal oh*.
Halloa at tMo^7<kBl, \^w^mjUirmonimfMfy^Il Is tmiaaui am.

An k ailedUa "Oi^SaUplr/ptaM.yA/Sdo-Axttai. CotM
crSrcmr; sal/bfa SpAAframON/AnpUSXl'MS, Us uw ua
In nada »till)l"*ry^jy^^oljl.j»^rtjAnpreT*: tMr pHaHapt.

i« FiratOaM r«<aala CoO«a
ta ouCm^lr^ami^//fi.aJ[mrXakj£knkif io its 'Wo dayaftsi MB

rrtmrlAiy wr yitiJyTH* mlk to A5T.

ftTi Jxfkj/ik moil Wca Tiimw Ptcouaa 7s.Trtxt,n

fall? .rjnctT^" ** Catalofae. had far oo». and iduh it.

fca m«<iii«iini.|aw»i.a Hn»pm»i (MiawK

Oct 22.1 y

\

W M £
M. L. KIH

^ OPPOSITE THE WE

COLTJlviEE
IIJEN'S SUITS at $3.50, $4.50,
YOUTE'JSSUITS

BOY'S SUITS $1.50, $2.50, $S
Also i\ fine line of HATS and CAPS, nud GENT'!

Tlie 3e=t -CT21la.-aas.djrf.ed. SKH

Call and examine my stock before purchasing els

,11. Is. Kfj
Oct 1.1^
F. Ylt^AGENER.
W. W. WAGE

COTTON FACTORS AND
159, 1619 163 and

CHARLESTC

We keep-a full stock of

GROCERIES A]
and

Our COTTON department is 1

solicit consignments of cotton, a

on shipments.

GOOD U-E^S!
,//REE J
from: LEXI

i / A. M'CRi
ii r'HOSE store is crowded with the CHOICES'
V? and all that is necessary to prove this is to

MAIN STREET, Next to Fagan B

SHERIFF'S SALE.

whe State of South Carolina,
i - LEXINGTON COUNTY,
A
J IS COMMON PLEA8.

f Harriet K. Simmons

I \ VS
tijLf ^ virtne of an execntion to

USttj^^^Bovestated case, I

^jiongA^pi?
fstate aforesaid, containing twtf^i or i-aot 's

H acres (more or less) bounded ontRe-^L °J I E

lands 6f Mrs. M. A. Howell, on the Wesf^L
_ Jauds Of Estate of Rambo, on tbe South by
' [ends of Adolphns Gantt and Williamson and
"

on the East by lands of Mrs. M. A. Howell and
l/acob Leaird. .<.

Levied npon as the property of William I.
Hnrtb, Defendant in the above stated case and
will be sold at the risk of purchaser.purchaser
to pay for papers.Terms of Sale Cash.

S. P. DRAFTS, S. L. C.
Lexington C. H., S. C., Oct. 11, 1879.
Oct 15 3w 52.7 00

LEXINGTON COUNTY,
> \ IN THE COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Campbell as survivor of Campbell &
Milling, and others, Plffs.

\ vs.
\ H. H. Geiger, Deft.
,^
\ Execution.

I sundry executions against the
: fhl H- Geiger, I will sell before

i nn fha ict x? >.door, in Lexington County,
November next, 1879, the

est*te. levied on as the
.J Z defendant.

. rJL h. !??£' /ltl6 V interest of H. H.
3 Geiger, in all that piece or tract of land I
f situate, lying and" bei^g^Tjhe (jonntv and

State aforesaid. containing Sy hundred and
eightand three-quarter acres (10*yniore or less,
adjoining lands of Dr. G. Muller/y^ 0f J, C.'

; Geiger, J. W. Wise, and others, andy^^ ai
the new homestead of Henry Seibles, leased.

Also, all of his right, title and interests.thai
' piece, parcel or tract of land, situate, lyings

being in the County and State aforesaid, co*.
' taining thirty-eight and one-half (38$) acres,)
more or less, adjoining lands of the Est. of
Henry Seibles and others, lying south of the
dividing line of the new homestead tract above
described.

Also, on Thursday following at the late residenceof said defendant, I will sell, one buggy,
one set bedroom furniture, one lot of bedding,
chairs, tables, and other articles of household

P and kitchen furniture.
The above levied on as the property of the

said defendant. Terms Cash.purchasers to
pay for papers. S. P. DRAFTS, S L C.
Lexington C. H., S. C., Oct. 11, 1879.
Oct 15 3w.7 00 52

1 LIJRICK i LOWRMi,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS,
IRON, STEEL, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, dc.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

100.000 lbs. Bacon.
" 100,000 Cigars.

500 Boxes Laundry Soap.
500 Cases Can Goods.
500 Packages Mackerel.
100 Boxes Cakes and Crackers.
500 Sacks Salt.
400 Kegs Nails,
100 Boxes Candy,
500 Reams Paper.
100 Dozen Brooms.
50 Dozen Buckets.
20 Tierces Hams.
20 Tierces Lard.
50 Barrels Kerosene.
At PRICES that DEFY COMPETITION.

LORICK & LOWRANCE, j
Apl 30.tf. Columbia, S. C.

. I
TO Z M -V
SARD'S,Mfl
[EELER HOUSE

3XJL, S. C. - \ i
$o, $0, $7, upward

\ $4, So, SO, S7*md uPwar>

\50, and up to $10.00. \ r-^A
S FURNISHING GOODS. {
VT in. th.e Citjr for 75 c^t*»
iewhere.

I

YARD, Columbia, S. C

6. G£

NER & p.,
WHOLESALE SROO'^B
165 EAST BAY, flHHI
> IV , SO . CAX / M

cro liquors' flH
can compete wit7* * I
nowfidly cm* Hm

xxike libe,^ "H
nil io**'

CHEER. ">
- :

ERRY
NGTON TC I I

L KEY'S, ... fl
T GROCERIES and at the LOWEST i| I
call and examine fo< vonrselves.
rothers, COLUMBIA.g.,C., Oct

MM i1 iBmH
WINESaHBHH

CIG VItS

^Collection of Taxe I
I will attend at the following places and. J ^Hj

forJtt purpose of collecting taxes dv~
theTsscal year 1878: H
Carson Abies', morning, j^H
W. J. Ban's, evening,
Batesburg
Summit, ifi

Lee-viHe, 27
Lexiugton C. H 29th, 30th, 34 ' ;H|
State Tax, i
County Tax, H
School Tax, HH
Poll Tax .. [
5 per cent, penalty on May instalment. I
Taxes payable in gold and silver coin, U.

Currency, National Bank Notes, Jury and Wi
ness Certificates. Books close on 31st of Ocf-^ I
ber, after which date they will bo turned ovs I
to the Auditor and executions will be issnt G
against all delinquent tax-payers. The Treat
urt-r is required to collect au taxes cnargc
upon his books by the Auditor and canno. >

therefore, make any corrections.
Sept 1, 1879. J. S. DERRICK, Treasurer. ;

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

WM. STEIGLITZ, %
' i

152 Main Stbeet, Columbia, S. C.,
Dealeb nt

FOREIGN .
AND DOMESTIC FROTIjL.. I

CANDIES OF ALL KINDS.
2Sa.dJ.ess "V'sxriet^r of Toyi|
F> esh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on hanc
Countryqtders for fruits See., solicited, whicl

will receivfrpjompt attention and be filled ^
the very lowest market prices. Oct 8.3m *

a^/eE. j 1
STATE OF eoutmCAROLINA,

LEXINGl^ coS^TYI
hereby authorize -flr^Bkteoof and E,'
Canghman, or eith^.

execute receipts ami

moneys which may be dutSton^g fr ^ D
late P. A. Hendrix, deccaserlX^xfine 99

J. A. HENDEV^-
Oct 11th, 1879. ln^ 9
Administrator's^ I

I will sell, at the late residence, of >

Eurgle, deceased, two miles from Colnl
the Winnsboro read, on Tuesday the1 SH
November next, commencing at 9 A.,
the personal property, consisting of, on
one mule, cattle, hogs, buggy and harm nJH|
horse wagon, blacksmith tools, honsehoiu ^^9
kitchen turniture. Terms of Sale Cash. 1

P. E. EAltGLE, Ada> '

Oct. 22 5w.pd 3 '
. \ /H

Notice to Debtors. / 9
THOSE indebted to the Estate of Jo1' ^9

Eargle. deceased, either by note or othej
will make payment to the undersigned 9
those having demands will present them"
erlv attested. P. E. EARGLE, A<? 99
Oct 22 -iw.pd 2 a^B

JTCTICE. 7 I
The accounts of those indebted to B|

of Dr. J. N. Boozer, will be sold at p**® IH
on the first monday in November ntff101
settled sooner. W. H. BOOZEB,'*
Oct 15 3w -52 MB

1


